
Owe Home Advertisers.

BUTCH EM.
JAMES KYNASTON,

rMelBamlcrIn all kind Frh
Ceswsa Nntnnrret aim Porui Stains,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

it aad slaughters only the very best cattle,
i cad sheep, aod iii prepared to fill my de

ter rrsin gmu irora on pouno to ren
pcUDUS. lieCRII.

JAKE WALTER,

r --ca tt m r-- --C3- trt tzdX9 J --A. W J JJ
AMD miLti m

FRESH MEAT,
Siobtb Street, Between Wabhinoton
' ahd Commercial Avenues,

AtfltiilM ll'.tnlie and Haany'a.
. Inp lh best or Beef, I'ork, Mutton Veal.
Lamb, Sausage, etc., nd are prepared to etrve

Kuans In the rood acceptable manner.

WHOLHIAIiB CROCEtl,

"r7"sm yt"h""&"co".V"

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LIYII
CAIRO. II,LINII.

Alio, keep constantly on hand a moil com
plel stock of

COTCH AND IRUH WHISKIES

-- O I NS- .-
Port, MaderusSborrynnd Catawba Wines

A CO. sell exclusively for cash, lo
RaMTTH fact they invite the especial atten-

tion f clote bargain buyers.

Bpetal attention given to Filling Orders

h7m. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

And Dealer in Foreign Fruits &Nuts,

No. 134 Commercial-avc- ,

Cairo, Ills.
WIN EN AND UttCOKBu

F. M. STOOKFLETH,

irecuaoa to route a itocwlitii

Becllfer and Wholeaale Dealer la
t'orelsrn and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 62 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

rE keens on hand constantly a full stock ol
lOld KentuckT Bourbon. Kve and Mononita- -

(Tela Whiskies, French Brandies, Holland (lin.
Ham and California Winea an30it

J. O. SMITH,
WHOLESALE AXU aETAIL Mtbr.U IN

I I

I WINES A1SD LIQUORS
i

And proprietor of new and spemlld

BIXjXjXA.!RID hall
CAIRO,

No.7r OHIO LKVF.K,

Keeps on hand the choicest ol
wine ami Liquors, vvnicii ue win sen ai tin- -

very lowest ngiircB. can anu examine.

WAUONIf.

:' MAN Y .

i

For Sle at c Retail

CORNER AND OHIO LEVEk

BOTltlt

Cairo, Illinois.

ILLINOIS,
constantly

WAGON UFACTOlt

Wholesale,

T

fAINTERN.

V. HAHRI.K

Henry II. 3Icyer. William Stoner,

EXCELSIOR!
MEYER & STONER,

House, Sign and Steamboat

PAI1TTEBS .

Decorating In Oil or Water Colon? ; Kalzo-minin- g

and Paper Hanging; Graining and
Marblelng or eu-r- description ; Gilding in
every stjle, plain and ornamental.

Particular attenttou palil to Glas". Gilding.
Order Koucltcd lor Sccnen-- , Fresco and
Hanner Painting. Fancy (ilats, Show Card-- ,
Olid, Plain and ornamental.

Call at Uie fchop and examine onr work-Ol- d

Picture renewed or copied, jsitisl'ac-lio- n

Guaranteed.
J3TAU work entrusted to our eare vlll be

promptly attended to.
Shop in Thomas's old stand under the

Perry Houfcc, corner Commercial ae. and
8th airaet. tf.

MIHHaCt.a,ANEUVN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

TENTH STREET,

BETWEEN WABU'N AYENUE AND WALNUT

Dr. U. K. Fields Informs the public that be Ui
openeu a

LIVERY STAULE,
n the northwest side of Tenth street as earned

aboye.
Ills Btablsa will be furnished with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

ad the public may oe arcommodaUd at all hours
of the day and Dig lit with aafe teams on tho LOW -
JSHT TKHalS,

Dr. Fields asks shae ol public patronage.
aaa win enaeayor to Bern H"J air uwi u
strict attention to business.

lOUDI WOOD 1 1 WUOiifl
"r' - Th undarslvnarf will furnish
f4bMparXiu,ND DRY WOOD

to nominal .'V IM t Ckeaper
fraai1dldnotL.f.,1i " Leave orders

They aid no'tmW?0;

A

REGULAR CAIRO, PADUCAH EVANS-VILL- E

U. S.
MAIL PACKET.

The Fast And F.tegant I'asscurcr Steamer

IDLBWILD- -

Jack grammer. Master.
Ei. Thomas, Clerk.

t5T Leaves Cairo for Paducah and Evnna
villi-- , every Thurvlay and Sunday evcnltur,
at fl o'clock, conneetliuf at Evnnsvlllc with
the I.nulllle nnd CliictunntI packets. Fur
ircight or pasapc appiy to

.1 a.mkh Ukiqh Patucngcr Ag't.
REGULAR CAIRO, PADUCAH EVANS-VILL- E

Y PACKET.

The line Passenger Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
HEN. HOWARD
Neqley Rl'DD. .

jarLcavcs Cairo for Paducah and Lvain-vin- e

every Tticday and Friday evening at 0
o'clock. For freight or pa'-ag- o apply on
board or to

James Hioos, 'avenger Ak t.

REGULAR CAIRO AND EVANS VILLE
MaIL LINE PACKET.

The fine low picture Passenger Packet

QUICKSTEP.
W. II. PENNINOTON.

j3JLcaves Cairo every Wednesday and
Saturday evt'itlnsr at fl o'clock, for Padtleah
and Kvancvllle. For freight or passage ap-
ply on hoard or to

At 11
At

JAMES liiutisi, raenger ag i.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

NTEAM TUO,

CACHE
Will mako three trips daily.

ir.AVtttQ citao
.a.m.
.a.m.

-- p.m.

tliTIKQ MOIND C1TT
At H:30 .a.m.
At 1:30 p m.
At 6..... p.m.

...1. u a a n n I . . 1,1 H ri nl a Tr, t' FJ1

Will land, when halted, ntanysood Intcimediate
andinglorpaasenKeraor ireigni. nor in.

CAIRO AND PADUOAH

MAII, BOAT.

The splendid steamer

.Mister.

J" A S. FISK,
Bes. IIoward Cnpt,

Master.
Clerk.

Leaea Cairo DAILY. (Sunday excepted), at 4
a.m. For freight or passage apply on board or

an3tf JAS HIOOS, Ag't.

LOCAL NOTICES.

ARLINGTON HOUSE.

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, cornorlth street
and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ills., ia

prepared to accommodate, tho public with
board by tho day, wock or month, at lower
rates than Any other tlrst-clas- s house, in
tho city. Tho rooms aro nil well fur
nished, light and airy, good eamplo rooms

for tho accommodation of Commercial

agents. .The houso is located in tho cen-

ter of tho business pari of tho y within
ono squaro of tho poet office.

IlKi.r oh wk rr.itisii. This Is what
neglected teeth would say if thoy could
romonstrato with their owners ; and mark
this, tho teeth cannot perish or becomo
black or yellow u mo ao:owm is useu
daily. jaiuccwiw

B LAN KENllUKO AHEAD i AVincs and Ci

gars I oldest and choicest, nt the EXCEL-

SIOR SALOON, opposito tho Post Offlcc- -

Finctt of Liquors, Free Lunches and tnu
sic evory day. Tho great Liberal and
Democratic,GrecVy & Brown drinko Weib
Beer, Is mado a specialty, and Frodpridos
himself upon keeping the freshest and
coolest in the ctiy. Lemonades tho cold-

est, mixed drinks and music tho finest
Go there. C27tf

300 Doz. Custom Mado Fruit Cans, at
A. Hally's.

Step Laddors of all sizes at A. Unity's

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Having refurnishod this well known

and popular boarding house, on Sixth
street, near tho post office, the proprie

tress would inform tho public that fetio

is prepared to accommodate tho public
with flrst-cla- is board and woll furnished,
well vcntilatod rooms on tho most reason
able torms. Ample preparations havo
been mado to accommodato un unlimited
number of day boardors. Patronage so

licited. Mus. T. N. Gaffnky.
Sl-O-

Frml Theobald has oncnod a branch
barber shop, in Hlankenburg's building
corner of "Washington avenue und Four
teenth street, convenient to the post-ollic- o.

llu has furnished it in good style, and will
personally superintend it. Thoso desir
ing an eaiy shave, or hair dressed, are ad- -

vised to call at Fred's now shop. It is
Mr. Theobald s intention to continuo his
down town shop as utual, and whilo ho is
absent at tho pott-offic- u barber shop, tho
sum street shop will bo under the charga
ot Gus Himo.

Table and Pocket Cutlery at A. Haliy's.

Best Applo Pealer, Corers and Slices at
A. Hally's.

Caution, Every genuine box of Dr
McLean's Liver Pills kcars tho signature
of Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Fa., and
their private U. S. stamp. "Tako no
other." Tho market is full of imitations
It is the popular verdict that people who
have been accustomod to tho uso of Bittors
and Cordials aro obllgod, eventually, to re
ort to McLean's Liver Pills for permanent

relief. MOwCm.

'. It is impossible to cook poorly in Bur-nelt- 'a

Steam Cooking Vessel. It is worth
..We the price asked for it, for putting

"or sale at A. Halloy's, dealer
in
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Waahlactosi Aveaae.
Tho asylum at Anna progresses.

Business on tho lovco nllvo and kick'
Inr; yesterday.

--Cobdon is tho greatest fruit shipping
depot on tho line.

Union county goes Grcoloy
olid will glvo 700 majority for him.

If local hot cakes aro short In quftiitl-t-

and quality y, blamo tho hoal.

Fruit in splendid abundance Nlco
Tlpo peaches, $1.00 per bushel, soiling on
tho street.

Cobden, whieh is rapidly Improving
loads two fruit cars overy day, with fruit,
tomatoes and onions,

Tho fruit croop of poachos, though
rather small, owing to previous drougth, is

immenio ; pears vory flno and abundant ;

also apples, and grapes the samo.

"Weather threatening rain, closo and
hot. Tho fellow that mounted up after
tho mercury, has given it up for a bad
Job; thermometer 100 at ten a. in. in tho
sun.

for

Tho now brick storo, In Buder's
block, has the insldo fittings nearly fin-

ished; a flno brick cdlllco is being built in
the rear.

Mr. Hunsacker wus elected represen
tative) in Union county, over Bouton of tho
Joncsboro 'Gazctto'

Tuesday night, lightnings vivid
flashes, voldlcss of thunder's crashes, dis-

played their mnjesty all night, with rain
showers towards daylight.

A soft shell toothed bachelor of
Cairo, JuHt returned from Momphls, Is

anxiously inquiring why they can't use
paper, or thin leather bcefstako in lieu of
tho present article used in tho boarding
houses of that locality.

St. Mnry'a park is to bo fenced.
Wo boliovo wo have mado this remark be

fore
Some imp who ought to bo sent to

"Coventry" till ho becomes limp, has the
profanity to say, that too many of tho
present descendants of Eve, aro not
daughters of Shetn and Ham, but of
Hem and Sham I

Somo of the store keepers sweep
their garbage into the streets ; still, tho
garbage cart is around.

Things aro lively about Anna and
Joncsboro, between railroads and building;
improvements nre on tho rush almost
koeping pace with Greeley enthusiasm.

At the Union county election held on
Saturday last, and which, though late to
mention is not too lato, there was n lively
timo. Four candidates for Sheriff, and
three for county clerk. Mr. John
Rich was elected sheriff, and Mr. Polk
Jones county clerk.

Tho following is hardly a local, but
we only uso it as a praiseworthy example
to bo followed by radical femlnlncs if
thcro aro any in Cairo: Princess Nallio
Grant purchased in ono Parisian shop
alone 40,000 francs worth of silk and laces.
Revenue officors don't touch tho sacred
smuggler when she returns.

A Washington avenuo barber draw
horse hair across cat's entrails to draw
customors, to try tho draw of his razor
It's a drawn gamo.

By Mr. W. F. Pitcher's courtosy wo

nro nhlo to furnish our readers with a few
interesting items. From him wo learn
that corn up tho Contral as far as Ullin, Is

remarkably flno and promises n splendid
yield ; but that, abovo that point about
Jonesboro, Cobdon, and beyond, ow-

ing to the Intense heat and want of rain
during tho early growth, corn will hardly
reach an average

POLICE COURT,

At tho session held yes-

terday In Hroisoman Institute, tho meta-
phorical sword of Justico was wieldod with
a power and skill commensurate with thu
intricacies of tho occasion.

James Marion was suddenly called to
account for a breach of good taste in per-
mitting his porcine racers to run around
tho people's eminent domain barefooted
with nothing but hair on their backs, and
long tails trailing in tho mud. Tho in
considerate act cost tho careless man So
and costs, which was paid, but not in that
cheerful tompor which becomos Cuiroites.

The event of tho morning, however,
was tho kidnapping of tho unctious Fran-

cis Hono, by tho incorrigablo Myers and
Arnold, who plunged, without regard for
personal safety, into tho thickest of the
I ray of tho night previous, known now ns

tho "Windsor Castlo battle." Tho irre-

pressible Frances had fixed her ardent
gazo on tho insido bottom of a whisky
quart measure, until Iter little finger
pointed to tho Zonith. Whon tho elevated
jug descended empty, sho girded on her
armor nnd "ill." The bravo "stars" made
a front attack on tho castlo, carried It by

assault, bore tho bravo hcroino oil' in tri-

umph, barred tho gates of tho castle, and
routed tho defenders, Honce her appear-nnc- o

boforo his honor, to toll "how it
was dono." But when tho notorious
Wolverine found four charges preferred
against Iter, costing from $5 to $10, tho
gentlo creature was dumb strlckon. Her
notorious baglno is shut down and this
long time vicious nulsanco is under tho
vigilant attentions of Mcllalo.

Etnillno "Walford, was tho next presen-
tation ; another fullen crcaturo; for kecp-- a

houio of e. Change of vonuo to
Justice Shannessy U thought to be loo
lenient with these frail listers. It is to bo
hoped ho will whet up tho swerd a Jiulo
sharper than bo has been used to' do.
This discharging business is played out.

Ellen Loyne, somehow in tho Windsor
castlo f crumiimge, though not of the Hcno
party, for fighting wus discharged.

Afternoon session. The scat of war
having been removed to Twentieth and
Poplar streets, tho gallant Marshal Cain
capturnd two belligerents. Honry Wood

for muscular demonstrations, was asked
lor his ltccnso fees of $10 and tho pcrqul
sites. A 0 rcnrcscnled his financial nf
fairs. Mcllalo was appointed to furnish
mm with board nnd lodcim.' for ten days

Ann Murphy nnncarcd. wo aro sorrv to
say, for bolllcoso propensities, offensivo
nnu oniccno languago fully proved. His
honor thought $5 and trimmings a low
prico for tho Indulgence 11 days in dc
faultof payment.

COUNTY COURT.

Criminal dockot. Ills honor Judgo
JJross presiding.

Honry Lady, larcony. Pleaded guil-
ty; finod $15 and cost?, jnll until paid
and 15 days in addition.

Sally Williams, larceny $10 and cojU ;

to stand commlttod until paid, and jal
16 days.

Molly Gray, assault, to do hodllv In- -
Jury. Found not guilty. Discharged.

county court, adiourned to tho lfith
day of August.

BISMARCK BUND.

The following named uontlomen were
elected officers on tho 22nd Inst., of tho for- -

section of tho Bismarck Bund
for the ensuing year :

Horman Meyers, President.
Jno. Q. Horman,
Jno. W. Fruess, Cor. Secretary.
Wm. F. Kuchenbeckcr, Financial Sec'y.
Louis Herbert, Treasurer.
Harry Walkor, Geo. Homing, Dolegates.
Moses B. Harroll. Leo. Kloband Adolnh

Swoboda, Commltteo on Finances.
Carl L. Thomas, Goneral Agent.
Regular meetings of tho BIsmirck

Bund on tho first ond third Fridays In
each month, nl Philharmonic hall.

EMBROIDERIES.
Stuart & Gholson havo lust received n

largo consignment of these Goods which
they aro soiling nt prices much under
valuo.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost. Fifty dollars In five dollar bills,
on Commercial between Cth nnd 8th
stroets. Tho abovo reward will be payed
to tho finder. John S.u'KiiKKOKit.

NOTICE.

Owing to circumstances'ovcr which tho
Publisher has no control, tho second num-

ber of tho 'Cairo Commercial' will not
make iU apperanco until in-

stead of
Cairo, July 20, 1872.

Stuakt a Gholson are ottering a largo
line of Cotton Hosiery at nearly half
usual valuo.

Mr. Jos. Smith wishes tojnform his
friends and tho public generally, that ho
has established himself in the confection-
ery business in Buder's block. Ho intends
to kcop a first-cla- ss quality of Ico Creern
nnd Soda Water, in connection with his
bakory and confectionery, all of which nro
first-clas- s. Ho would liko to have the
community call nnd tost the truth of the
foregoing statement.

CLEARING SALE OF SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Stuart & Gholson aro now offering all
their Summer Drcs3 Goods at prices to
close. Thcso Goods must bo closed out In

tho next 30 days to mako room for Fall
Stock. Now Is the limo for bargains.

P. Savp's popular Tobacco and Cigar
Storo is located on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth nnd Soventh streets, andr

marked by tho uniquo sign of ' tho Girl of
tno I'oriod.'

Burnett's Steam Cooking Ves3ol Is war-
ranted to cook quicker nnd bettor than
any vessel in use, for sale at A. Halloy's

C201m

Fluting Scissors. Irons nnd Machines, at
A. Hally's.

The American Epicure and Nationa
Broilers, at A. Hally's.

Dan. Haktman has received ono of tn
largest stocks of Fruit Jars ever before
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing
it out without delay. Ho therefore oilers
Mason's Improved Porcelain s,

quarts at $2.00 per dozen; glnsswiro tops,
quarts, at $1.25 per dozon nnd half-gallo-

at 2.00 por dozen, Thcso nro the cheapest
prices in tho market. tf,

Wm. Enters, at hisshopon Twentieth
6trcot, opposito tho Court House hotol, is

manufacturing boots and shoes, of overy
stylo and variety, warranted to glvo per-
fect satisfaction. He keeps genuine French
calf and gives his customors all ho prom-se- s.

tf
Tho well-know- n Dudley Gato and

Door Springs, at A. Hally's.

Tho Patent Hinlg Fruit Can at Hally's

Best nud Cheapest wooden Pump In
tho Mnrket, nt A. Hally's. Iw.

ICE I' ICE ICE Ml
From Wednesday May 1st, tho ico

wagon will canvass tho city, to continuo
during tho summor months. None but
pure northern lake co will bo delivered.

IIuhk, Loojue, & Co.

O. IIauknbtikk, Architect. This
gentleman has established himself success-
fully in his business in this city. He last
year mado tho plans nnd specifications ot

John Goeekol's, Polor Nell's and II. My-or- s'

buildings on Ohio Levco, and Fred
Thcobold's handsome residence on corner
Sixth and Walnut streets; and this year
mado tho plan of Petor Cuhl's, Dr. Ward-nor'- s,

John Koohlor's, Gilbert Brlnkmoyer
and Smith's, and Leo Jvleb's buildings, lie
also superintended tho erection of all these
buildings, and points to them for proof of
his ability to do good work in his lino, Ue
mado tho plans and specifications otn pub
lio school building in Metropolis, and of
many othor buildings here and elsewhere.
Ho asks tho attention of tho public to his
works,'nnd believes ho is cntit'ed to liberal
mtroiiD",o.

Ik you wish to indulge 411 a dollclou
cigar, patronize P. Saup, Commercial ave-
nue. If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Kaup's popular Tobacco nnd
Cigar storo.

KIVERNEWS
PORT LIST.

" AnittVKD.
Stoamor Tom Rees, Cincinnati.

" Lady Leo, Shrovoport.
" Nick Cnsov. Cascvvillo.

Hollo Memphis, Memphis.
Nashville.
John F. Tollo, N. OrlenNS,
Illinois, Columbus.
West Wind, Paducnh.
Colorado. St. Louis.
James Howard.

" Mnggle P., N. Orleans
" Shamrock, Cincinnati.
" (juickstcp, Evnnsvllle.

DEl'AItTKII.

.Steamer Tom Rees, St. Louts.
" Lndy Lee, St. Louts.
" Nick Casoy, Casoyvlllc.
" Hollo Memphis, St. Loui.

Nashville, Cincinnati.
John F. Tolle, St. Louis.

" Illinois, Columbus.
" West Wind, Paducnh.
", Colorado, Vlcksburg.
J James Howard, N. Orleans.
" --Magglo P., St. Louis.
" Shamrock, Memphis.
" Quickstep, Evcnsvillo.

IIKI MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied nt any time, both
day nnd night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, In nny quantity, and on usual
torms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olyphant,
D. A. Bokek, Gcn'l. Stipt.

Sales Agent. 3-- 1 1 y.
IIOAST8TO LEAVE TO.flAY.

Tho fine pas'onger boat Paulino Carroll
leaves for Now Orleans this morning at
10 o'clock. Thu flno nnd fust packet
Grand Tower Is tho regular anchor line
boat leaving for Memphis nnd all usual
landings this evening nt C o'clock.

The speedy and cafo steamer Idlowlld,
is tho regular packet, leaving for Evnns-
vllle und all points on tho Ohio river this
evening at 0 o'clock. Tho fine Hollo St.
Louis is tho boat leaving for St. Louis nnd
way landings y at 0 o'clock p. m.

The neat Wct AVind is the daily packet
for Paducah, at 1 p. m.

CONDITION OK THE It IV Kit.
Another chango in tho Ohio nt this

point during tho past 2t hours, it has
risen about 7 inches. At Pittsburg tho
Monongnheln has CJ feet nnd falling.
At Cincinnati and Louisville, the Ohio
continues rising, with 7J feot in tho canal
at Louisville Tho Cumberland river is
rising. Arkansas river is declining at
Little Rock. Tho Mississippi !. again
rising fast nt St. Louis. All tho streams
above thero are swelling, and 8 feet
more, water is expected.

IIUBINESS AND WEATHEK.

Business on tho landings continues
vory good, nud there is considerable
amount of freight on hand awaiting ton-

nage.
The weather was vory warm, with in

dications of moro rain. Tuosday night
tho wind blowcd a perfect gale, but wo
havo henrd of no damago done to steam
erf.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho James Howard left for Now Or

leans last evening, drawing 10 feet, and
had on board three thousand tons freight,
Sho received 2,000 tons freight hero and
a few passengers. Tho Tom Rees had
barges and goes to St. Louis to load with
ore The Nick Casey came down with a
tow of coal. Tho Colorado brought out a
a fair trip for Vlcksburg.

Tho Maggio P is a little craft about tho
size of a bar of soap nfter a hard days
washing. She goes to St. Louis. The
hull of Captain Read's now Belle of
Shrevcport will not bo finished beforo next
Friday, when it will be towed to St
Louis, probably by tho tow boat Uers.
Tho steam bargo Tollo had a slim freight
trip. Sho belongs to the 210,000 fleet.
The Nashville got through discharging
her 400 tons and cleared for Cincinnati
to bring out unother load.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
City .Vutloiml lliiuk Hiilldliii.'.

M.Hpeclal atteution paid to orders Iroin Meats
buatn night ordav

Go to Wm. Ehler'p, on Twentieth
street, for your flno custom mado boots
and lioes. You can't do bettor. Try
them.

Dr. Mc Cube's medicated Blackberry
Brandy, at M. J. McGauley'e, near cor-

ner of 1 8th street and Commercial ave-
nue.

Tho largest and best aseorment of Cook-
ing Rtoven in the market, nt Hally's.

1 w.

NOTICE.
ILL-.- . CUNTIt.tl. II, It,, Co.)

AiiKXT'n office, July hj, Is72. J
1 am now prepared to glvo rates and

sign bills of lading to points on tho Miss.
Central Railroad.

Jamem Johnson, Agent.

Burnett's steam cooking vessels are
sold at tho following exceedingly low
prices:

For No. 7 stovcif $2 50 and $3 00.
For No. 8 stoves, 00 nnd $3 50.
Thoy itro us handy to uso as an ordinary

steamer. Thoy will save their cost overy
few weeks in tho saving of wood or coul,
besides the great gain in tho quality of
food cooked in it.

J. J. Anderson & Co., gas fitters, 01

Ohio Lovco, over Louorgnn it Cunning-
hams, feed store, do ull kinds of steam nnp
gas fitting choapor than tho cheapest, und
guarantee perfect satisfaction In overy in-

stance. If thoy do not plenso thoy will
not chargo. Glvo them n trial. They
know their business porfeclly. Remember
tho placo 01, Ohio Levee 1

Fritz Scheler's beer saloon, on Wash-
ington nvcnuo, west side, botween Ninth
nnd Tenth streets, has becomo 11 fnvorito
placo of resort. His Weiss beer is always
cool und frosh unit quonches thirst with
magic quickness. Tho bar is also stocked
with tho best brands of whisky and brandy
nnd his lino of wines Is splendid, Fritz is

Hcourtcous and clovor host, nnd detorves
liberal patronage Call on him. tf,

Excellent Weiss beer at the Thalia.

Go to tho Thalia for Iho best Weiss
beer in town.

A whole people's opinion. When a
nation of forty million accepts and en
dorses ns a Standard Restorative mi
articlo that tt has had tho fullest onnortun
itlcs of testing during n period of twelve
years, who can bo so absurdly incredulous
as to (lotiht tno excellence of tho prepara-
tion ? Plantation Bitters hns passed
through this ordeal and Is now tho most
popular proprietary mcdlelno on this con
tinent 11 would uo diincnit to una an
adult of cither sox betweon tho Atlantic
nnd tho Pacific, or between tho northeast
corner or Jintno nnd tho uuir or Jicxico.
who does not know, either from personal
experience or observation, that this re
nowned vegetable remedy Is tho purest
tontc nnd stomachic and tho finest alter-
ative nnd regulating mcdtclno at present
beforo the world. As nprevontlvo or, nnu
euro for diseases generated by malaria,
and ns a sneciuc ror dyspepsia, rlieutnn
tism, nnd nil nervous nnd billions 11 flee
tlons, it Is admitted to bo fairly pronouced
tho Favorite Houheiiold Tonic and
Alterative of tho Western Hemlsphoro

J27endlw

$CSC. llanuy wishes tho
public to bo informed that lie

has on hand a Stock of Goods

as extensive as any in the
Southwest, nnd that he is de-

termined to sell every article
at prices Lower than the Low-

est. Call 011 him to-da- y and
examine goods and prices, lie
will satisfy you both as to qual-t- v

and cost.
'

roit nam;
The Illinois Central Had (toad Comn.nr now

otter for el the following described lots In.riM
AH'iiiioii 10 mi' i.nj- - 01 LKtro, ix:
Lot 27 block 2. Lot 21 block f.',

" li " S, " .T " Si,
' S " hi " 1M " nt,

C 'I " 31 " Irt,
" 3 " eli, " 31 " .

Mrlerms,ele. apply tu JAMKS JijH.NSON,
Sdil Agn'.

'OMMI.SIO. AMI lMtW.VKIUNl.

MILL Ell & J'AKKKK,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING M E KOI I A NTS,

AN ft

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS kor FAIRBANK S SCALES

Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
(Huccessors to K. It. llendrlc A Co,)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS,

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS,

VVS Liberal Adrsnccini iils made
upon Consignments. 2if

Are prepared to recette, store aod forward
freights to all points and buy and

sell on commission,

Wl!illncs attended to nrninillr.
Z. D. MATH US..

MATHUSS it UHL,
E. C .UHI.

POEWABDIK-Q-am- i

cji:.i:itAi.

Commissi on M k r c h ants
UKALEIW IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
no. o omo i.kvf.i:

STRATTON k RIRD,
(Successors toftratloD, Hudson A Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCEKS
1HI

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois
CLOSE k VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AMI

DIE .A. LEES IjIIMIIE
Cement, Plahter Paris',

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner Uglitli Street ami Ohio I.evee

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
WOOD RITTENIIOUSE,

FLOUR
ANt

General Commission Merchant
133 OHIO LEVEE,

Y. M. Williams., .Ias. Ki.u:y,
Late of Vlcksburg, Miss. Late ol Cin'll, J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,
PI'IXMALHAILKOAI), SiKAMHOAT AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
KOHWAHIIINO AND COMMISSION

IMIEIRCH.A.aiTI'S;
05, On 10 LEVEE,

c"o. ILLS.

JOHN II. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successors to John II, Phillis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AM)

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AMI

DEALERS IN II AY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,
Cor. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, II.LH.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim nf early indiscretion, raustug rervoun

debility, premature decsy.eto., hating tried In
Tain cycry adreflincd letned), lm discovered
simple mentis of telf-cur- wli.cli he will send
fieetohlsrellowsullerers, J, li. lteeVes, No. 71
Nasau street, New Vork. Mly

Our Homo Advertisora,
flTOVEM. TIN WAKE. KtV,

A. II A L L K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Tin and Hollow Waie, Clothes Wringers Tulle
Ware, Coal Hods, FlraHlioiels, Air Uatos.

mtiffAC-riss- a or

TIN ZINC, COPPER AND SHEET
IRON WARE.

No. 166 Washington-avcnuo- ,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

fluttering, and all IiIdjIs ofln
rurk done at shnitest notice. lebbftf

ARK. L'NUOLIIIEDLY THE

CHEAPEST TO BUY I

t?IPswlsBawawl

BEST TO USE;i

EASIEST TO SELL

And never fail to

C.IVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION
IN ANY AND ALL LOCALITIES.

58,168
SOLD IN PAST THREE YEARS 1

Kter stoto ottered Is a proof that the

IS DOING MORE WORK,

DOING IT BETTER,

DOING IT QUICKER,

DOING IT AT LESS EXPENSE
than any other Cooking Hloe made.

fOLD II Y EXCELSIOR MANU'FG. COMPANY,

ST. XiOTJIS,
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of TINNKHS

STOCK . sod by all lire Store Dea'ers, like

t W. HENDERSON,
l! Coinmercisl.ATenue,

CAIRO j
to.

HEAD Q U A R T E R S .

BEER WART, 0RTHS& CO.

130 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Dealers In

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW

WARE,

GllATES. MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

R 23 FEIGEEATOE3
ICE CHESTS.

WATER COOLERS.
GOOCH'S FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

W I IR IE CLOTH
fer Window fccreens,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

lice, iVc, Ac.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, Ac, &c.
Alto manufacturers nf

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

Tin, Sheet iron & Cokker Ware
bole Agents lor the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uitic's Moveaule Point Steel Plow
Gray's Patent Coal Oil Ganb,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNINO SHEARS,
SCANTLIN A COOK'S

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS
AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TUP,

Warranted a sum cure tor srroklnghlmnla

UIAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

COMPATY.
(s prepared to supply customer with the best

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

CCAXi.
nWilEJ11 ' ""lllu'ar Hros. office, 70V VKVEK.,0'' ft Ibo Coal Yard below
Chines

THE TUO
Hotel,

ONTAUkR wufUUioo
vitamers ai anr hour.


